
"Soccer 7" is a televised indoor seven a side

tournament. Eight teams in two groups.

Battling it out to go lhrough to ihe finals.

As manaqer ol your chosen team you have lo

decide on your captain, penalty taker, malch

lactics, training, meihod of play and all the

othea decisions that a manager has to make to

take your team up to the top ol the Leagues

and win the Final.



lf you have difficulty oblaining any of
our Cult Sport Strategy ranEe of €2.99
games,
Just send a cheque or Postal Order made
out to Cult Games, plus a large S-4.E. wilh
a 30p stamp attached. Please slate clearly
which games you requir rd for which
computer-

Spè.Irum C64 Amsrrad

On fhe Bench / t t
Soc.ero / a
Clp FoôÎbâtt t
Sôccè.Srâ. J
Soccer 7 r'

F sr Pàsr rhe Posr / -1
!

Adv.nlurës
Th€ Rsàlô t
lhè Oâmned Foresr /

Soriwâre House J. r' a
Kemsh! /
Arenâ t



GAMES CONVEFITERS
1. Wanl lo earn lop money workinq lrom home?

2. Are you compglanl in machine code on lhe
Spectrurir, C64, Amstrad, ST or Amiga?

3. lnleresled in converling gâmes lo your _ '

cornputer. f,4âking games up on your cornpuler or
â g'âohrcs ârlisl wrshing 10 màke up screens on
yo!r computer?

lr yoJ'answe's 1o lhese ùree quest ons rs yes.
then write lo us ai lhe address belou including
some examples of your work and we willget
slraight back lo you.

We are constanily looking {or new games lo
publish on âny subjecl. It you lhink yo! have a
game good enough lo publish why not send il to
us to evaluate. We will reply as quickly as
poss ble and underlake nol lo copy yourgâme in

any wây, shâpe or form. We oller top râles for
games end i we do no1 like lhe gâme maybe we
càn pul you i1 rouch wilh â conpaly ll^âl wil.

To obtain our latest slrâlegy games calalogue
FREE, write lo lhe address below enclosing a
large S.A.É.

tll:ll DePI Z. 19 Melne Road,

Ef-,ùlfû H;ffi*'îfid.;,i:!



Culi cannot guaÉntêe that all th6 teâtures are on att the ve.stons.
Winen by Chaz Chapman.
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